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li !SUMO, Sept. 13; 1856.
3. JuI:IINAL have beitrd the
Fronk Maine! And kvbat glorinns

N.,.thing like suelt-tidings in
the patriot's heart ant soul to

in.44re that unwavering
Inrim.ll-iwg-confidence whic.h. -• to

i., of itself, half the victory.
, in no poet, but just look at

:•nu heard the new from Maine
e..;::;,'.ktine, ell honest and Wue."
;,•,•-, Fremont and Dayton too,

thong:lnd, an honest crew;
eldtogies look so blue—-

.:we'll skin that old Back,
it ick, and Breckenridge too—-

: ni ie Jun- we'll Ain that old Buck.
1, Wilt/ CWI4I have perpetrated

an 'inspiration like..that
- 1 y the glorit-us news from the

And noble Iowa! \\Tho
anticipated such a It iumph
?

'.•• 1,!.-I,azaar of Shanancracy has
f:,held tho " handwiiting on

ME ' and it needs no second
,1 to repeat the interpretation

••.1. Vounont has spoken also -;

n a I,er roiceimprovitt ? Like
i. it Ethan Allen summoning

ME to surreuder, it -strikes
:he camp of the enemy.

irania's coming soon.
SO fearless and strong ;

•;Anuits to giant wrong;
• u for old Fogies a funeral song,

h) ~,nd .I.!em up Salt Ricer so long,
Ilndr drivers of "'Jiggers and Buck—

Itue't, what awful had luck—
.!rivots of Bigger s and Buck

o:mht of it whatever. The only
II I L maining to be decided in

• ir.cy,tone. State, is the quantum of
h v which she will give for the
..Pathfinder." Her people are

up, and will have a voice- in41111
rd the montentous.ques-.

the day. Shall the curse of
rare: y Lu extended ad infinttunz ?

:1 et)niyl vania's peaceful sous
arch; for homes in the " Land of

iire and the home of the braYe,"
~azzed in prisons vile for naught
,3(Grge(l, and robbed, and MUIMERED
tli ilariqlity? No ! Tier sons will ratlr-
"•dil/€L "fin. Liberty Oat! shut their
t•c•s and ear 3 to the important issue 3

lirusgt4ect. Aye ! and their
nicks shall he heard from Maine to
'exay,--tiom the Palmetto plain's of
uotil Carolina to the prairies of Kan-
-4,s c•r:msuurd with the ldrind of those
'hose crime was that they sought fire
Gm!:( in a l and guaranteed to Liberty
y a ciatipact as solemn and bindin4e
• theettetittition of these States—-
at h,.a,tt.1.1 palladium of Liberty.

(I.(1 I Fay? Yes! that Cue-
its defenders will yet n-

ine liheriv even in Kansas.
The pe,ple of Harrisburg, aro not

Ri;.:l'!itont to the success of true Re-
,ukivrt luiuciples, you may be as-
u vv.!. .0,/ the morning of the 10th
nttt.ttt, (the, anniversary, you are

fir Perry's victory,) tho boom-.
pg of; cannon proclaimed the triumph
14. ht nod the downfall of Shame-

Tyra my-. Hunkers confess that)
It t,and Maine disappointed them,
,:td believe they would now be dis-
repoint.-d if Pennsylvania should not

Let vote in the same direction.
do you like the Democratic

nom it torCongressin Lancastm l"
a Fogie the other day. " Why,

~%11t.tt if it l!' • "They have nominated
an old live Inig","sdid'he.with an air
if u mph. "They have? retnem-
-1 u," said 1, "that they had four old
rtx 117...;'S on their ticket in .3.laine."

We bad another great meeting hero
on the evening of the 11th inst. Gov.
Fot d of Ohio addressed us in his

rich and interesting manner.
.11e made the pot arguments of Sham-
ocincy appear ludicrous in the ex-
treme. Just think of it l Such well
know .t•cessionists as Jeff.Davis, Sto-
rcns, and Tooms, volunteering to sore
f7,c.l"picu 1 .1f the Union really was
in an: ger, they would certainly be

111,4 12)ing, to hasten its dissolution,
%%Lich tIA:y are DOW:doing secretly by

most efructual means in their pow-
er... ' Yours truly,

H.

Itt.mAmtAnt.r. CELEBRATION.—There
was a tchnol celebration of American
il:depentlence at Quincy, on o 4th

The oration was delivered by
Bon. Charles Vrancis Adams, the Dec-
laration of independence was read•by

tulnnted sun' John Quincy, Adams,
.tral .the services were held in the
Oa,:h under which repose the re-
J/pni Presidents John Adams and
Jvi.:oZnincy Adams. .
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friend of Ransaa, which we publish in

anther column, \rill convince every

fun, d,,e.-3 net cies,: Ids eyes to

the light, that t-,!to for James
chanan, will be a vt.to to einke
a ;lace State. This ;otter i.;

est acqui:ition to (Jur cao=; raiso(l t1,1111.:;

fui in tIO cumpign. Wo lope ,air

hienik t6ll re:: it. gees into the.
Lands ofevetv

voter wry) the
election of. Frentent, should lien. in

wind that the que.,titni election
trill be t=ettleti by the election.
Should the liuchanati .litate ticket be
carried, the Ituc'xitriti electors will
carry the State in Ntwernbor. Oa the
contrary, should tb. Union State tick-

et be elected hya liantl-:eme, inaj eity,
it will enure the triumph itlErcettom
anJ Fretn•tuz iu 7Novettitter. Toore

(lore we 1.11. ge every filet] I tif ,tat

to be ,ore au!' lie !ill !tall at t.1,0 Statt!
CleCtitlll. theStat.! 11,:ket.::.!ar
untming t,ttpport and all will be

41,7' ilrrun i. orcat
gun of the Buchanan pa( ty, made a
sorry figure here (01 the rift:atm.'
stand. lie faisilied the hi: itory
couttr:,-, and villided the administration
of Francis It. Shuck, in order to apol-
ogize for slavery extension. lie
gave :is a reason for the passage of
the odidus lugitii•e slave bill of 1S:10,
that the Supreme Court of the United
States, had decided the fup,itivu slave

bill of 179.1t. unconstitutional. This is

not true. No such LleciSiou evt4
made.

Then, in order. to make a flinty at
llon. David Wilmot, he stated that the
Wilmot Proviso in the ses•ion ne- 1847,
was aftriclied fry the army Lill,which
statement was a gross falsification of
history—the Wilmot ,froviso was- at-
tached to the thiee.million appropria-
iou bill that had ii Connection with
the ar eybill whatevi.x. • Then, in or-

der to exhibit himself as the open and
avowed ally of the South, and-the op-
ponent of -his own State, Mr. Parker
stated, that the- anti.kidnapping•bill Of
ISI7 was a disgrace to the State.

We have' only to say in reply to

this silly vilification of petimiylvailia
Legislation, that the Hon. John. C.
Knox, now one of the Judges of ow
Supt eme-Court was in theLegislature
in 1817—thatlie i'vastlid leadit.c,, man in
gttinr, that 1?W through, and that' t re•ceivetr the aignatKc of honest Francis
R Shunt- as C;ov,•ruor. .We submitR. • ,•

I that an-act of assembly passed u;:,ler
such auspices, is above the attack of.
anv:-man now living, and that Mr
Packerdisgracccthimeclfhy,this bozo!)
statement.
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Republican Nominations,

TIIE MASS MEETING.
lila Republican deeponstration on .

W,Odiesday of last Nyeeti,'exceedeCany
thingofthokindeverren in this County?

Unlike oureppone,tits Wemade no effort
to secure a crowd. We sent out no

hand-hills. We announced no names
ex-Governors, Senators, and GIL:T_

promiteut men. merely: to .draw a

crowd. 'But the Coudersport Repub--'
licatt Club simply atinouneed-aras
Meeting- on- the 17th, and invited-the)

Locher clubs in Bo') county to meet withl
tlsem. 1' to love f liberty which is

up the hearts of the people did
the rest, and therefore we look it•pul
the demonstration of Wednesday as
perfectly and completely triumphant-
The Buchanan meeting the day before
Was not as large as ours by at least
one haf• and yet tire managerS of that
meeting had scoured this and the
neighboring cOuntiei for help. They
had placarded the whole county for
fifty miles round, announcing the pres-
ence of Senator Bigler and Mr. Hatha-
way, and had privately told the faith-
ful that James Buchanau himselfwould
be present. limewing • their mighty
offilrts, welook upon the meeting on

Tuesday as an iudication of .weakness
uo the part of toe Buchanan, cause.

The meeting on Wednesday wag all
that a Repoblican could de.iiro. The
delegation from Homer_ arrived about
10 o'clock, and came into town with
ilagi flying and drums beating untie:-
the direction of Jacob Peet as marshal.
This was a strong delegation. It made
a fine appearance, and was an honor
to the cause. The delegation frOm
Roulet arrived about the same time,
with a beautiful flag fly i ng from a tall
hickory which did glorious- execution
later in.the d ty. These delegations
were joined limo by the " Republican
Car" of Coudorsport, which with
another four-horse waggon was filled
with the. two glee clubs of this village.
The:ie were headed by the Andover
brass band, andunderthe direction of
the assiAnnt marshals went melbas la-r
as Nelson Cl:u a's to meet the several
d -lcrlon ,: flow that part of the coun-
iv. ,procession was -formed at

! Mr. Clark's about half past eleven, un,

der the direction of Majo r S. M. Mills,
chief marshal, ii3Sisteii by Messrs. G.

Overton, Arch .12'. Jones, Jacob
Peet, Adolph Jones and. Master Jams
delmson,ass'sta sts. Thttinarshal-stnade
a fins cppecranee and shiiwed great.
'skill in forming and directing the pro-
cession which was at least once mile in
length. T.ie Friondship brass band
came over withtheSharon dOegatidn,
and the Aniliver in -bone hand came
down with the AlleE,anY delegation.

. i When the preueision was fiirmod,these
.stiveral bands were so aiTangeil as to

Vt.! ttil prilel,S,loll,
and in tLi 4i:dor it came int..) Town
hbuuc half j-,a..4 -twelve. 'rile ,1!,;()Iny
(41131;3 and s wip;

Aiming su tinny tint did credit tti tliwe
who gilt the in Up it ma,
to sooglt, out ono two for spoc•ial
notice, but we eannet resist the clusire
tospnak of the beautiful banner en: tied
by the young glee eV> of tiii ; village,
composed entirely ofyeung girls. The
h(nly of this banner was white satin.
It wastastefully tritunied with blue silk
ribbon itropetly arranged around the
edges, anti in the enact. an artistic
hand had. paintetk the wet ds. -!r-The

I Conde: sport girls are fin• Fremont and
JeSsie too."

The " Republican Car" floated a
beautiful National nag. and a handsome
banner prepared by thp ladies of Con-
slersport, which "we S'lmuld be
to :-ce displayed at any Pro2nont meet-
ing in the Nation. ~

The Sharon flag was characteristic
hf the men who g it'-up—at the head
of the list. _

The delegation from Hebron was the Icrowning triumph• It was t,ca hua
ereel strong and each erte a host.

Allegany did nobly. Genessee and
Sweden did %yell. The procession
Marched dow.• main street to first,
down first to east—up east to fifth, up
filth to:main, Where the head ofthe
procession became the rear 'and the
chain waq unbroken, in ad.litiim• to

Which the centerwith-the H,mer music
was taken up third to Main street, and
this street was fillJd with teams two
or three abreast for several minutes,
When after . three roaring cheers for
Fremont and freedom the-crowd dis-
perstid fur dinner.

As th 3 procession marched up east

street an incident occurred worthy of

notiCe.._TheTuchenan men, had.the_
bad taste tajsfreith theitbai)ner.acro.4s.
the street from Ur. Ives to the build-

1-!,g occupied 14. Mr. James, so as to
make the Fremont men march (miler
itL--an insult which- only the allies of

po, dot Ruffianism Would tlOk..of of-
c~inD to political opponents.

lint most of our. friends were pro•
te.cted from the premeditated insnlf,
by the height mid strength of theRou-
let (jag stair, and the determination of
the moil who held it. When the flag
:duff stt tick the rope which held the
.13uchatian banner, the leaders of li.un-
herism in this county who stood watch-

it, said to the Fremonters, " you

have got to loweryour nag." The words
' w'ere scarcely uttered, ore the Buelutn•
an banner was trading in the du.TI, and
the Roulet Fremont tlacr waved in ti i•
umph. At this, a shout writ up. that
was good to hear.

.I,7 ti hope our opponents will leak
from this incident that' there uro cot.

tain proprieties of life, whiclr it is
never safe to disre4ard.

The meeting was called. to order at

half pastAwo by A. G. Olmstead, Esq.,
.President of the Coudei sport Fremont -
Club, who introduced lion. C. B. Cl/i-
-ds, of \-Varreit.to the -largest assembly
ever convened in Coudersport. Mr.

• Curtis'' Speech was able, logical, and
to the point. For two hohrs he kept
the undivided attention of die until e

ass,nnbly. At the close of his speech
Dr. William Elder, of Nil.ol,ilphii
took the stand and for more thantwi•
hours, poured forth a flood ofiA it, logic,

and argume".l. such us we lat-er hem d
equaled before. We make ao attempt

t.o•notice his speech for the reason that
we have not the ability to do it. The
enthusiastic cheers which rent the air
at frequent intervals, and time laud calls.
to continue after lie ha-1 spoken over
two hourS, showed- that the spcec't
?rent home to tini-i-te.whh heard it.

At seven o'clock the- crowd dispers-
ed—mostly fur home--but enongit-re-
mained to fill the Court House in the
evening to its utmost Capitcity; .

A LETTER FROM.Gov.
. gEOF,R, • .

OS' TIM
Alvao:kouvi..; -ELEi;rws (F PRESI-

DENT AND Tlf CA\DIDATES.

NENS"-Yoßli CITY, Seat. IS, 185 Q
Tv (lie Edibrs of T Evenla; Post :

GEvri.t:mx:+:::rll; kttt:i: of your cur-
rosp.mdent 11.,and your editorial corn-
meats upon it of the 16th inst., sewn
iu common nourtosy to dernand n ro-
ply. Your curre3TpuPlent cloe3 not
err in saying that I desire the sUCCO3S

of the Republican pa: ty and he eine-
time of their eahilitiate, :yid that I a.:)

ready to ematilinte any honorable
ofat to l/ring it about.. This is nut

the tcsult of iinForelerce!c,rai to-men,

but in si;ito of it. With C ,drool Fre-
mont [alp I;loCUrfltittA. I 111:',",t never

tioen him,. nue Intl any conminnication
with him, direct or intlitcct, vcrlrll or

.mittea. On the other hand, myfeel-
jugs of friendship and admiration fa

anchanan, as a man, are n 1 no
ordinary character, and are stron4tlica -

ed by yews of friondlY intim icy and
64c.trocal acts ofkinditess,iinintert up-
ted to this time by a single • tnisatuder-
standing or unpleasant feeling. ; and I
would at any Otne defeul him prompt- I
IyAnd indignantly Against personal
attacks upon his reputation. 1 belied
him to be a man of.distinguished abili-
t.y, Of high integrity and valuable ex-

perience. 'lie is surrounded, ton, in
Pennsylvania, by many p ilitical ft tends
whim) personally I love' and esteem,

and to whom I am united by ties of
long-eht<rishe€l piiiitical and social in-
timacy, and the loss iii. whAso ft lend-
ship I should regard as a great calami-
ty. , For more than a quarter of a:cen-
tury I have steadily,llabured Keith the
Democratic patty, and never doubted

• that. I should do so during my life.
For years I have exerted myself to

bring about A.lr...fluchanan's.tibmina-
tion. IS-18 and 1854 1 was'one of
thosewho carried for him the delegates
of.ourdistrict, and tiras his zealous and
ardent supporter. On:eacb occasion
I was in the National Convention as
one 'of his delegates. .

These ties are exceedingly -strong
arid hard to sever, especially with one
who is naturally ofa conservative cast,
and.slow to change old habits of thought
and action; and I have resisted for
mouths die convictions that were iirg-
ing me to my present declaration.
have diligently sought reasons and ar-
guments to savee-myself the pain of

breaking up old-associations and_alieo- ins openly the side of the oppressor
ating rniself from my old friends, ,bit but) a, one of them advocating the

alllin Vain: "My love of country and cause of Kansas, -or favoring her nd• ..

•
-

-
- mission tinder the Free-State Consti-

hatred 4f_orpression -Would notaliosvtutibn- adopted by her people.
my feelings, and inclinations either to ,In the public demonsttatiens and •'

delude my judgment or.: still my con- processions of the party, I Find banners.
and devices containing. brutal insult",

science, and'I am compelled to forfeit.1 iti response to the appeals ofthat pee-
my scdf-te.:pect- J. %,t..otnihitting what" I ple forprotectiona,Yainst unparalleled

~believe to be PulirairlY wrung, or e lse wroun-s, calculated,, as. no doubt they
„enroll myself in opposition to the Dem- must be intended, to _prepare , the.
ocratic party.. , masses for a continued refusal pf iii• . -,

tice arid protection, and a relentless
I see ,np frea3onablehope,of justice -

.persistence in outrage and i)ppresion. . •
and -,:mypatlly for. the people of Kansas I find all the Democrats South, and' .

in tin. succe.ss-of the Democracy. lii a i„„lia,,, of the Dam,'cracy of the ..

its lankS, and witN the power to con- Noitli; boldly repudiating the•liansas.

trol its action, arc found the _Border Nebraska bill, by insisting. that Slave-.
ry has a tight to go Iran the.,Territo,

Ituflians Of Missouri and their accom• ties, in spite of Congress or the pen-
plices ofthe South. woo have trampled pie; and that. the iiiiiabitartis of Alia
upon the Con-litution and all the es- -Territory- have TM rii,,•lit toipies Ter-
semial principles of our Gove-timein, ritotial lams to fdrbid it or exclude it.

lobbed Elarisas of its ci7il liberty and I)emorratic lir epresentatives from
, l'ennsylvania even, in the Senate and

light Of sod; ago, laid waste its terri• 'the house, hold and proclaim these
tory with lire and sword, and repuJia• opinions; whit., other.Representatives
red even civilization itself. I boot Pennsylvania, with Democratic -

In its platform I find the enunciation leaders from other States," declare
ofpliticioththemselves publicly to be non-commit-

. . .eswhichwouldput toropetat upon this herosy ; the inevitable
about the necks ,if Int:ii FM. C.7(erCiiill" tVildeney of whirli, it is easy to show,
the eon'tituri'. °6l riA‘. lt cir petit toning will be to prevent almostrentirely the.
Congress for a State Goyernm_mt, or foimatiou of any. more Free States.
a redress of grievances far wors'e than . Having originated a muvprnent myt.

self 10 aid our people by S'entlial theta -
those which led to the war of the lleyo.

m
- en and motley. and haying prusecii-

lution, and a derimatioa sti2deatizin, , it with .t,'3 too'the strictest avoidance of
as." armedresistance to 1i...v" the mod- t party character, and. a ~studied neu-

°rote and justifiable (I,:lens3 of men 1 trality as to the political cauvity!, aid
slioniecuay-and infamously, 4pross'od , having earnestly asked the coiipera-

by roll': in violence and outrage, 1).0_ lion of men of all al-tie.4, 1 .liave, failed

tyoad all ;lam in „adai vie,,.
to triliA. in it, to my knowledge, a sia-

: gly D.nnocrat. In -the emivc.ntions of
I tied the Ivy' "le iii ty "r th-, ".vi,,ii : 'Cleveland and lliitnlo, called witfiout

assembled in ation.ll Coaveliti,M, ; c'istifiction of part •., in furtherance of
with but one i:aviiiaal dissent, ex- t ti lt.; enterpri:e. there Wl3 ell I)ein i- '
Pr e i,ing its „ trivanticl aliii rat ion„ ; ei ;it present but rtiy.-elf. -This cannot

; have been limn auw want of gencros-
of' an _ldininistration whichllil.hug. lent ; means-, but imly it: deference
ic,:elf as the tool and accomplice of all to the previiling tune and sentiment
tiie wronvintlicted upon litiosai, and . , ...tile party which is enlisted upon tine

by its vimality ani i•eliecilit.v In-Might ' "tuner redo 'cll l•-"L"P"-"tilf•l• All'i net
.

unit have they abstained from aiding
the count: y to as iotegioe war. , the moveni.mt, but in their presses

I find ail it.: It...dre,•.tutntiVe3 in Con- awl le; tl,- ;e ir p: irate i illuence, they
gresst,w,tii three itolividnal exceptions, I,o oe endeavored t , cripple and retard
hilm:ing in ea! ii,!st zeal, by speech and it by sneering' at it, %yarning the com•

tenuity against it as treasonable, and
rote, to coy,.:- up t le hitioities or tiii3.

declaring' that themoney would be
.A.dtiiittistr,ltiOti a•td the II Ird.m. ll.tir. ini:‘ap.plied. thusendeavoring to pi c.

•6.4'1S of •AV,lSgOiirl.l :and to suppress 4 vent contrilnitions even from trieuds-of
fair inyestig,ation of outrages which i the Measure. -
shock both humanity and republican: I ini,ght go on with tins catalogue
ism, and du'. the constitation and the laud t enumerate otber indications, if

'. ' tieees, ary, rbowing teat the prevailing
lava. - ,une.: of the pa: my is liosille to KIIII,I1,;

I lied the-e same reptcsetaatives," "hest I considm it only necessary to add
alter the trtit:l wa: elicited in -Mite of -that what I ilavo seen I elates but ti, tile

• I '

0 \ II Th e :-: I I ;• the
their eibil ts, st ilt rec0;00. -0 rerwre .. oi ,i, ...0nt0, ‘y,ie,e.ae mass ,it

1 ~
L

the eat ty is to lie imittl, lIIIIiic3 no pre-
the people from a cede of law.; impo-, . ..

•"as-• teitsion,a w ho le, to the aiiVocury .d.
ed "I""' then' l'Y a orr'iLl ..! arm'', rt, ;(l an% i ;dug but pure li,o act- lt.ittliatiiv:Mi,
still rehis.iiig to ad-hilt them into the 1 \Vniit, then, have the Free State trim;

(ru bel, 01,t,y liar re,,,;„;" wh,ich, :„ the of Kini,as to ex fin a 1)01114er/tic

Administration, even it presided ovce
.eases of nine existing States, had I•ec n liv Mr, Ilitclentan I- 11 be cool I 1);

declared mit,mable and 111 no account. i -0:1,..• ,.to act upon his own impulses, en
I find -than disregarding a Fire •iillecti_-.1 by extermil influinces, ant

Cion,litation adopted in n 10,.111 c,,11. i:102. CrOill al/ I, 0, g.-!, and obligithm;
stitutional ' aml tiMe-,;a:ictioned Mali- : "Xl"('-''' Iv jullYi`2 I. I''''' Cd'Ci "."'lld 112

._1 ,`l'y (Ii:I-ereet, ftat n'ile•Llnatel;. 'oli,
!ley, 011,1 write!! 11,1 ell:I can (ial:lit to -: : I.: , ;' . 1 l ; ;

•14 11 ,I. s“. 11.l.e; f.trt•LCl i. Wr 1i,,, 1, rjt.

/1;6 . rt:A.,...t..,N) the Will of tic pe0h1,..) i,„!„ 1,,, c,,,,,,i,k,r ,,d a ,heist ~, „:;,,,.,,,,

and - up,i‘iiiii,e, zi l:vo- to produc:• i .:ub- 14 s...vii :Lever iii !v ihl ni 4 ow., pi trans

,tittite, n: airs! it le.i.•„; 1.,, slinw v,•,,,,i1d ,, ii:eii:l:..,,,-:. lii; eliice.i ....',. S.V;;.-:ilitt-:;tou, le

1 i. L.:Li.Zl`, hillti t2I,:SOWFUJ 0, \VI/ iiii illCtSi-
ll'lV(. 1111.i/t•t!I ,t •I in t!) -1Si:00. U-,)VCr;I-

'`- :I'. 'l/ %. i ri'.. l•' t -10 be tilled •v.,,
1.1 is int...lle:l/ ion Ww/I•i-

-e /tile 1_11:Alv_;!, a iLlut I. id mediew; lie.i.
1:1,11y, lie c :oral 11“ t :mist il ~V.11:1,“1;.
tit -L ti-IVili til;:ilt: IT I ,ii tic id Lt) ii,t
il);i:tti., :i, :,i :01 i W,11.1 eft Up)? by hi;
(ern p;A tyi Th!._, Smell tc(ill ce.e.go
Liei with 'Xi.,,lating bis pledges, and

the 13.;,1 1). ).
I:)t.ct3 a1,rt2:1,15 n- -

nr the- Tett itni
find theui rciti:ri,; to ti;a1;!! nrpro

1/11:Itit111 Ittr army, tt tirtt
o.l;mv i to be tiActl to ear,tree a code
or law,: violative WI thli

Cliloo.tl IJV ftLrii,lntttre
ViOtriti.l:l ,-01. the • of the

anti ittipttsetl by rttrt.i ,211 I;trun
allol sith. jll.4-tte,,, Amer-

ican

till ii Upuu him 141 tqleSt.

1 ility ; iat least a pot tiott of tho,
vi uld i;di„w

t.,..uwide. lie would thus he iett
Hilt a jai, ty to ;pot t ha. Allthin• •

istration, uhlesshe should catt
11:11) 81.111 , of the 11epuhlicans, 11re
cahnot, it to me, either ask or
ex.pect. him to do this Ilfioll a question
where pal ty lines arc Si' plainly dra‘l,tr
butOre his election. Like all other
nien iii the SWIM, SitUltliini, 116 musk
Obey the party sett tilneat on which in

is.el ctcd, That diete are Dcin tests
in Pennsylvania, woo ate fullof intlig-
-nation against thccouduct td,,tlie SOMA
ill regard to Kansas, 1 ant well aware,
and. that they would ttsti their-influ-
ence to I edrt-ss her wrongs I,am welt
sati,fied ; but they alq tou few in pro,
hilt ,ion to th,e whole party of - tho
Union to sustain-his Admiati-Arationitt

Ivar with his party. They have as
et becit unable to make their opinions

appear and he felt in the party, and of
course cannot do so ta.trealier. 1 nun-
or their good .ntentions, but I cannot •
believe in their power.

1 repeat that I have -been forced-to
this e conausions aft or no sligh.stru g-

' ',lle:with my feelings and inclinations,
Saotild )Ir. auciattaut be elected, and

clitierent from
+'whal, my judgmentcompels:me tobe-
lieve, I. saall give it my cerdial appt*o-.
hatiott, and thy feeble though willing

,support. .A 1 LielieVe now, -1, Inuit.
t•egaid the Democratic party as fully
cot:twitted to ZiUtallere Sectionalism.

' toward which, for 'sonictime past, it
has been rapidly tending, and I quit

I it, well assured that toy duty to my
country detn,atidstri tny hands this sac:
rilice of, pcrSonal feeling.

Very truly yourst
A. IL IttEnER;

.1 fi,„l cp.t il,.ja a ty.ord, -ttita lily aid-
-Ity all their Coag:•ei-i.gtal

to twilit, a Slave State ia tiotthern
;,ail that, tot!, agaitt-t the wil!

of it:: ittitabit.tuts,
I find t (11W :110.1111/.2r, \VIVI P3MC

than any other stodd ouyaqainst the'
enslavement of Isis ‘vhife
zens, ii refu.n2d a re:until/lathe, h the'
Detnec;atic party of his district.

I find in the canvass now Tdte2; (nu

tlhat the urlvd,..! tone of their party pres:-;
is in the same (liter:ion. When the
first startlire2; intelli.zeace or the out-
ragei in Kansas reached the States,
their editor; denounced the foul wring
in terms of' fitting itoli;nation. It
was-but a spasm”die wt, liowevet, •
and in 'deference to the S.eo,- .11 ot.l
prevailing sentiment: of tne p irty, they
have dropped off one after the other,
until now. so far as I. have, lueit aide
to *ascertain, there is not;* D etnecratic
paper which dares b.ddly to justify and ‘,
defend the Free-State party, and de-
nounce their invaders. In place of
encouragement and sympathy for
their outraged felhov-citizens hrom the
North, there is little else than jeers
and ridizAdo for their 0131)1os:sett and
sufreripg ..condition-7rmisrepresenta-
tion of their InutiNTOS and conduct, -and
a pretended incredulity of the state-

andappealsWhiell they send to
their loethren of the.States. •

I find their spe:thers exhibiting .the
same spit it, some of them ignoring the
question entirely; others of them treat-
ing it with perversions, misrepresent-
ations amtfalse isSti 05 ; and others tak,7


